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0w.e Pennies To.day. rte training la marais and religion of
Ili j'bille n parnmr itea boys tmnder hle cure.

WVbtn tire Duke of Wellington saw the
A pientny a da% %with a pra>cr, Etun bu>à piaylag cricket, hac sald, Il 
A art" for a Chrîstian tu givei was there tlint WVaterloo wns won." lie

'I et giveli eltir patience and care, areant tirut tire unneils of character
A loieriaiurg >tîtr beurt riray receuva. Icaernedl ln the Engîlsh eichoohsle latire

1 aplatirt trat will carry mca anywiree
A breirîhi wiilr a prenny> amen, and enable iheun t0 do anythIng la ai 1er

l'tsrguttcîr. îerthncc wltir tic word, lIta. Sa aur achoola are tira tralffing
Whli.î nttà i s-lU argthactpets, places for tire greater Waterluooe In whrlch

le Ilgood" IIa ireli book ot thre Lord. temptallan and sin nrnd Satan are aven-
corne by Christian manlînces anid trust

À prennîy, ta licraid ubroud l is Ood.
Tl'ie tlchlîrge tintrttcrubiy grundi;

T<oisenti tire gind Gaspel of God
'Jo mortals lui every land. THE BILENT PÂRTNEI.

%Witliirio at tire tilrles liat arc allie, Threy landl beu burrying acrosa tira
iIcritw lheni~vItr rvcraL cresrowy filds as fuat as tireir legs coulid

lie sre tîrat wlrute'er yau înay (Io crytrm a a ruitu rnh
lit rweds %vir tire signret ut lîrayer. leas ugnrt tire lron gales will formad

tire antrance ta large anid wchî-kcpt pri-
--- vote grounds.

"lRetbble. I duassent."
OUR I'ERIODICALS: I Dussent what ?"

Ask for a job bore. Yau're ail rlght.
"0 ra thet ch.eep«t, the mail. entertalninc. te brut t's taut fiue for feliere like me."-and

rr.o4î'olmiar. N'.Ariy jJlimmie guzed clownî rrefully rit liris rrig-
Citrfs~~~~~~iaîmti gerin eky........o , "d trausera, and cllscanealately Iowared

SietLotiimt 5iîîite aniteiw .0 pi. ossoniily th OC lokhn shovel tram bis siroulder.
tllutrat"i .. 20 I oh"' eJaculatcd Rab. In diedai.,

cflroin:ia, urîtanriat. piai Metiiodist 3iagaxiue &nt 1i "5 Il m nel nfraid t s Is el.'VylicvIew......................7 Onf ~ ~ aYU4a,vaiie stri Iteview, <luanitan l mant t<wro- maunma anti l'va been here ta dînner and
gee. ........ .. ........ ....... 3 25 lurnch ancd parties. nnd I'dl juiet as cours

ThoWejeauhatax, weekl . .............. S1ou
itutmlay Iktt latinier, r <1,1. 8 vo., enonihiy... 0 o ask lier ta iet us shovel thosa pathe asl

Okvrn>.p nanado %voî'ly .. o Go niOt."
b wli; a0 r...........OLO Il AIl rlghl. then, you cari do the talk-
".,o titan ý1 Slekay ................... ce ing. You do înlk lina, Robbie, but l'il

Oie, 2oet. .. . o .... 2 bat 1 shovel batter'n you."
SunbeIiteý, fonR-taitiy. leui titan test cordes ... O 15 Il '<Vuli Jimmie MaoeI lîke tirant !I

lua'p I)a;..fortîisiir.tgtîtn, .. ... 0 . don't believe you dia! uny batter firal
10Colî.irwand ui.wanll o 12 lima yau tried. This le a dollar tiuai-

iicw liroru. weery (2 ceunts iuit) ..... s.b.e rr u.
Ilerc.tiità.'o quatriy<,Iurnte.ir)............a 000, ns or.mryu
ilrrAru. lk. jusibontit . o.. o....Ï020 Rab land iis baudl on the door-hali, and
Iiereain iteuîuîr.i.e Ourel(lurel- . ( n Jîrmie hnd steppcd lot the shadow.
t2urtr»,I> auarw SenvIee ' lthe str. tic. a

dozen; $'2 perr o. per -iuatter. oc. a The tidy bousemnrld sali, IlGood morn-

Tris Aboya rarcr.a sxctlyp rob7aoL- lookcd a 11111e aurpnIsedl ait the broom on
WILI.,AM nuiircs, his shoulciar. Yaa, ha cauld sec Lire.

Xtlic ossâ and 1'ubILwnuîir houpie, Tor'onto. Wells If ha would- go up-sîairs ta the
(.1.tW. c4it.V. sItting-room.

CIO& aiitcriic SL, Wr-ale> as Book tannin Bldding JImmie Dut his aboyai heelde
Shonrc. nraiiu, ta N. S. 'the braom lu the vestibule, Robble

_________________________ caught off bis l1111e sealakîn' cap. and
started up-surira, Jlm followlug tlmly
ou tipo.Ple san Il urs Lre. Wells Iurned frram ber desk taPleas nt H urs: greet ber visiter, and bar look of vel-

comae bnd a gleum of ustonlshment ln ItA PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOIXK as sa caught elghî af the other lad,
Hir ., Witlnrow, 1>.!>, Editor. awkward and 111 aI ease lu the fiue bouse,

and ;ambarrassedi hy ber glance.
- -- - -___ -______ But Rab had piungad Int bis aloryr

TROoNTO, NOVEMBER 5, 1893. IlPhease. Mhrs. Wells, May Jim and 1
- - - --- shavel off your walk ? Wc're parturers;

bea the alliant partuer, 'cause I bave ta
JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE. do ail tha tuling, but he's a gond

P>IAYER-MEETING TOPIC. shovellar. Sa arn I-prctîy gaod-and
NOVEIJER13, 898.we'Il do Il cheap."
NOVE113E 13,1898 IlHow mucb V" Mra. Wells' face waa

110W WE CAN SHOWV OUR RELIGION. grave.
AT SCIIOOL. "Oh, a dollar, I guesa, If you don't

thiuk that's lau mucir.t
1 Thase 5. 22;, Prov. 4. 13-15; Pnov. 23. 12. "And then you divide the money ?I"

l'ire eriool is a littie wurld ln ItsaIt. ".No'm." Robe looked ut the car-
Il la ln lt* wny a praparution for the pet, "We've made othar 'rangements."
grteiter wonîci whicir the baye and girls ' Wall, neyer mind." salai the lady.
of ire srhrn will soun enter. It l2 a kludly; "go and do the wark, and I wili
trraining not mcrely lir tire echoal les- mail Jaumes la puy you.'l
isons thut tlrcy banrii, but la the larger Once fairly outaide, Jîmmi6 drew a long
Ilte ssons which ahlit it Ibeun for the breatir.
dianirurge af tihoir cluty ln tle wlder «Wby didn't yau tll bar what wa're
sphere wlrcn sellent la lft behinni. going te do about the uoaay ? Yai;

l'ia Book af Proverbe la one of much aright."
shrpwd praruleai w'lnm If we wauld "'Na, 1 oughtn't, Mothar saya f
follow the' -outnsel of So'artron, the wisest muslu't aiways tali ail I know, and 1
of mn. we should lie iiavei rt rna ay na dan't hava ta tll thla, If I dan't waut ta.,'
snare inti perl He tella is ta "Take "Yau're a brick, Robbie Manuing,"
fast bold of Inqtrurticn- ict ber flot go - was the sole respone.
l<eep lir-, for sire le tlry Ilie. Enter ual The wark weuî on briskly for au hour,
Inm the parts nf the wirlaret -,nd go nlot and, tlushed anrd tired, the young Part-
lu tire îvay af evii mcn. Avolci It pass nana went ta the stable ta find James.
not by I it ais fr-m ut and puin au-ay"I Rohbie flushad scarlet ns ha saw the

Il la Innat Important fan boys la leara look of amued caulem2pt an the coachr-
nt sciroil ta say -No" whén they are mnan's face, and ail lu a moment ire
temîrtcd ta dlo wrang, and la suy boldly 'flung out:
I 1 wlll" -%'lien tlrey une nsked ta do "lI dou't waut your, ,ld, dollar. 1

rlght. Scîraul la the lIme and place ta wouldu't. have il uow far.auythlng. Wa
appnly atm lirarts utl Instrurction aud aren't bezgarLs."
Ouîr cure ta the wcarls of k£nowlidge. Dowu by the gales agalu they atoppcd

Sonietimas it le 1-:-komne zitling on tire la talk it aveir.
bard seulis and learning tire duli lassons "'Il vas an awfrrl lot, Robbie, and wa
wlren Yorr 'wuld lika la ha galherng rcaily arued IL. That mari hadu't auy-
Iliwen or "'irusing the butterfiles, but thiurg te do wlth lil; il wasu't bis mouey"1
yoir will hav-e lime eoacgb for that atter Rab loakad ut Jlm's wistfui face, and
sciol. andl drrng the holiduays, and you nt his bauds, ail biue and chapped with
nre ut achool ta learn. Whea the ex- cold.
arurunatinns are ovar and you cman out Il That wasa't ail your mauay, any-
%velu 10 uD tthc 'lusa lista. e'ou wIl~l not îvny." salai bis conscience, lu a moment
regret the spif-deniai and thc atudy. ha bird tuken bis reaulve. Back ta the
But If -%orr prêter havurg a gaoil lme ut stable ha h.rried, and met James hait
6chool. and negleet youn books and les- Iway.
sons, that -wili flot be Much satisfaction Il Say,"-und il was such bard work te
«whca yoa find vonIrreaf at the foot of the get il out- we euruied that dollar, nid
dures Ilat, or perbape piucked aitagethar. 1 guass l'Il tirke ILb"

Burt tire la samcthing mare Important James gave It a contemptuotrs fllp Into
thon unencly lcuruiug graimmar und Ia suowbank.
mrrIthlflatle There le flie grammar of I"It's Ibere, ard you eau came for It,
lite. 0f Ibis St Pai spenks " 1Sec ln the spnIng, if yau cau't flnd li uow."
tbtrt none rendier evil for evii unto any IRobble'ielt another rush oft anger comn-
muan: but aven tollow tirat whirh la g'aod, Iug anand thon ha rememhercd Jim,
bath aliaag Yourselves. and t0 ail mn-a" n md tha Ilbutelus arrangement," and
The grtat Dr Arnold almost revolution. daggedly hegan diggiug lu the snow tar'
ized echool lIte at Rugby hby makIng il tire- Money.

Rubblc. dear,- callid bIr. Wells from lt fairly welI done. and Peter took it
the Piazza, I want yois ta carne ln ta witli hlm ta school.
lunch wlth me. We hnve just th, nice Whclln calleil lpon tu resad it Peter feit
thlngs you llke. and James ill takae yau soma trepidation. but rosnd ln clear. dis-

homeln he aeig aftrwad."tInct tories. that coulai be beard by ail.
Wlth tire recovcred dollar ln bis pocl<et. Hc feit wlien lie st clown once morc

Rab w~ent up the stops. lieres was an- tlhnt lhe hahl obuyed hie father. and Oiînt
ather dilllculty. Hc and Jim werc pnrt- was reward enaugh; nil hae coai çxpect
n ars, ani Pour iittle 1101oli ati ztnotliner whea 8 suti~ny Wexa ailler and Twlser thun
fight withs hînîscif. lia couli ensllY hîimscîf. Prcsently the prîzes were lils-
rua bnck te Jim wlth the money. anid trlbuted, anid cvery boy was on tire alaIrt.
tell hlm ho couldn't go wlth hlmi any Il'ceter Rcdmond 1"
more to-day. But how couid the ellent Peter started In surprise, and dld nlot
purtner get along wlthout, hlmn ? Ha stir untîl the tencher naald : lCorne.
would never have the courage ta nali for Pater, the prise le rcaliy yaura, and weli
work nt the blg bouses. whcre Rab knew enrned. too."1
nil the people. and whiere they pnld se At thîs the boy rose slowly, and wvlth
weil. and Jim alld neecl thc money drcad- a dated manuar went torward tor ttcu
fuIiy. Hia motîrer wns slck, nnd the 1bcnuitlfully-botind book awaltlng for hitm.
rent wna due ta-morrow. Na. Rab de- He coulai scarcely balieve hie own senqes;
clded, hae couldn't lpave Jlm when ha but whcn ho toal ie father the newe anti
had promised ta "go pnrtners" wlth ahowed hilm thc prIze, the latter gad:
MD And yet-perhaps there wvould bc ' 0f course ! of course V" as if it mlght

fried chicken, or chocolnte cr'.e for have beau nil cxpectcd.
lunch ! Peter le an clderly mnn now, but re-

"Il cau't. MIrs. Wells, thnnk yaus." hoe membera 'wlth pleneure the prize ha won
alai tu a moment; Il 'causa you sec I'm by oheylng hie father.
pnrtners with Jlm, nnd do the talklng- This le a truc esory. and reminde us
and the rent lias ta be pald, and, 0 dear, of the promise of the Fîfth Commndnent
I do want ta corne awful !" as we final it In Deuteronamy : Honour

Lirs. Weclls Iooked puzzled. thy father and thy mother-that It niay
IWhy. Robbie, Jlm cain go round and go well wîtl thee.

bnve hIs lunch with Jnmes, If that wll_____
milie you wlling ta stay."1

lIre. Wells." Robblc blurted out. des- GENERAL OUSTER AND MIS
perately, I can't. Partners ought ta
shuire alike. and 1 don't want Jilm te cnt MOTHBR.
la the kitchen wber, I'm having a good Lira. Custer, ln ber IlBoots nnd Sad-
time with yau." dles," tells tis beautîful trait of ber

*'My littIa Don Quixote," sr.id Mrs. husband's charucter :
Wells, laying a gorille baud on the un- IlTire hardcst part of my husband's
covered curly bond, Il you and Jimne Ilfe was parting with hie mother. Such
shalh bath corne lnannd ait at my tabla partings were the only occasions when 1
ta-day. Go and get hlm." ever eaw hlmn lose entîre contrai of hlm-

Late that afternooa. when Jimmie hnd self. and I always looked forwurd ta the
gens home ln a suit ot v~arus cluthes and hour ut their sepuration 'witb dread. For
au overcoat which belonged once ta a haurs before we etartcd 1 have accu hlm
little boy who ueed ta eaul Lra. Wells folile bis mother about. whleperlng some
*mamma," she znal Rabble st taking comforting word ta ber, or opeanu the

before the fixe. closed liner af ber moom, wbere, womau-
l'lIl tell You about that business ar- lîke. sa faught out ber grief alone, and

rangement," he sald, IlIf you won't tell ait beside ber as long as he coulai endura
a sîngle.soul." IL. She hnd bacen an lnvald for sa xnany

"I won't tell," abe proniieed. years that each partlng seemed ta ber
'Veil. 'we played wc wera partuers, tite final one. lier groans and subis

adlle was theaislent partuer. and I pre- were henrtrendlng. She clung ta hlmt
îcaded thrat allant partuers taok aIl the every stop when ha started to go. and,
Morley. I doa't kuow whether t' at'a the exhnusted at last, was lad bnck baif
really way or not but we plnye'r It was; faiutlng ta the lounge.
Jlm didn't warit ta, but I rnac lmti, be- IlThe -esseral would rush aut of the
cause you sea thera waa the medîcîne bouse, sobblrrg lîke a chlld, aud thon
and the renî. and vu caraed five dollars. Ihrow bimelf ln te the carrnage beslde
To-marraw we're gaing ta earu saune me, completely unucrved. I couldi ouly
marc." give sîleut comrfart. My heart bled for

There was a xnomeat's pause. Then hlm, and, la the long sileuce that fol-
LIra. Wells spoke. lowed as we jouraeyad au, I knew that

"May I be la the partnership V" ahe bis lhoughts were witb bis mother. At
askad. aur flrst stop he was out of the cars

IYauC How V" la an Instant, bùiylng fruit ta send baclc
"May I bc anothar lclnd of a sulent, ta bar. Befora we were aven unpacked

partuer, and may I put lu the capital for la the hatel, whera vu made aour firat
the flrm, s0 that we caus pny the rent say of any laugth, ha had dashad off a
rlght along unlîl summar ?II latter I have since seen those mis-

'That wauld ba splendId !" asanted sivea. No malter haw hurriedly ha
Rab. "ll] ask Jimmie." wrota, tbcy wera proafs of the tendereat,

moat filial love anrd full af the praphecles
ho neNer falladl ta make of the reunlon

]PETMRE RBEWÂRD. he faIt would sooul come."-The Evan--
Pater Rcdmaud vent ta the village gellal.

academy and was a studalus pupl. but
when, near commencement day. his MeWZ OS
fathar aaked hlm If ha hadl wrîtteu a I -Â KEBY
composition for 'the occasion, ha an- Wban Genaral Grant was a. boy 'bis
swered pramptly : IlNo. sir ! I have uaL" mothar oua morning founda irecî with-

And why uat ?I" lrquired the parent. out bulterldor breakfast and sent hlm
"Because 1 cauld have no chance of ta borrow rroMe from a neighbaur. Going.

the Prime 1 an anly fourteen yaars wlthout knocking. finte the bouse Of bis
oId and some of thre fellaws are as much neigbur, whose sou was Ibans at West
as twanty; It would be foolish for me Polut, young Grant overbeard a latter
ta compate wlth tbem." rend tramr the son statlng tirat ha had

0'f course yau wlll write a composi- falled lu exauninatlon and was comling
tion, my boy. 1 do not mean ta pay borne. lia got tbe butter, tookr it home,
schuollug for you and. bave It do no and wîlhonat waltîng for breakfast ran
goed." dlown ta the office of the Cangrasaman

IlBut. papa, commencement day la tram that district
ouly the day ut ter to-morrow. How can - Mr. -Hamar," ha salai, IlwIll you ap-
1 write one now V" point me ta West Point V"

"*Wel, Peter," said the father. IlIt is -Na, so-and-aa a istire and bas tbree
rny wish tbat you aboulai do IL. Can yeara ta serve-"
yau not try ta pleaae your father?' '- Br.t supposea ha abould fait, will you

1Yas. father, 1 wili try. though 1 know %end *me T"
I- cannaI do It* very well." mr. Hamar -laughed. "-If he dou'tgo

IlDi the hast you can, and I vit! not, thraugb. no use for you ta try."
biame Yeu, deur boy." IlPromise me You'll gîve me a.chiance,

Peter vent ta hed trouhledl aven the Mn. Haixar. auîbow."
matter. and ail nighl It was lapon bis Mr. Hamar. Dromi8ed.
minai so rnuch so flint hefore daylilht Thea uext day the defeatcd lad came
ho sprang ftram hle coucb exclalminÏ, I home, and the Congresaman. laughlng
hava a subject, ! I have a subject !" at TJly's sharpuese, gava him tha ap-

Ris father. awakesied. by the noise, lrointmenut,
ùsked frram au adJoiuing-roorn what the IlNow,." Laid -Grant; "Il t as My.
malter vas. mother's being-out ot butter thrait rmade

"lOh. I arn gain; ta write my comporl- me General,ànd President" But i vas
'tion," called out Peter. his own ýshrewdueass ta sec tha .chiance

-A raîher strauge -heur for such a 'aud' promptuasÏ-ta seize it, that. urged-
work as that," said the father; "lbutgo hlms npwardg.--Chrlatlan Advocate..
abead."1

Peter v'rote rapidly, bavlng thougirt
the themll. ail aven -lu his bed. hse- sub- -_1 askcd ilttie Jlm. the dîfference lbe-
jact belng "Reputatlon." âud haî wrota twean 1 inertia' aud 'monÎefltum.t?9 '
well, for a sort of inspiration bid' corne î Dld ho knaw anýYtbInj. about itr-!
aven hlm -for the tîme. 1. Yes; hae sàid- 'Inertlie la sOmàetblngà

Whou murnlng iàwned the coarIpasîtionf tiraI won' tart "d 1 mhome'atumi in-1a
vas resai ta bis father,. wbo ýPronounced Isornethlng. tbaf wow't.* stop."


